
cot too. There was a tremendous Terrible Experience ot a BoatingTHE MONROE JOURNAL Tillman at Last Declares for the
Dispensary, and is Challenged to
Fiftat.
There has Urnagnnl

Party.
A heart-rendi- scene was wit

Cart. Sales' house Turned.
The hnUsr ol" i apt. T. B. Sale,

I

oil t'btirvh street, was burned at
oYl.n k S0utd.1v morning. Tbe
lutu- and the initi-u- l wrrvaJnunt

B. F. BEASLEY. Pi' SUSHI IS.G. M. BEASLEY, mition in Smth Carolina about thenesard at noon Ualiy by people on
the river front, who skkd almost 01 s
breathless w bile seven ladies and

Tuesday. Aufust S, 1905.
gentleman were rescued from a death

lust in the past aeasoo as a result of

holding outlun in unprotected place.
Beside this, the warehouse system,
by which fanners may not only safe-

ly store their cotton, but by reason
of which they may secure money on
it w hen the market is too low to sell,
will give them the big end of the

proposition. As a result of the or-

ganization 'if the fanners cotton is
now bringing a good price in spite

bv bre and wave.

dispensary and a gtd many le au entire l.fw. Using to the rapid-hav-

thought thai the muttering it w nit w hu h lhe tire burned,
the doom of the State dis tie wjj. g.iiit-i- i out, aed that which

pessary. For a longtime it has tvii was muotiil was much damaged
certain that tlie campaign this sum- - as to lie wtuihln. The tire origi-me- r

and fall would be fought our imttil In-i- some ulLihiou rails in
this issue. There has Ui-- u a gnat a pai.uy iu the rear of the Ituuse,
deal of speculation as to the Imsiti n , ai.d ahut by the tiuie it was dia--

lr Ward secured the napthaGoodCommunities Can Have
Schools. launch owned bv bis brother-in-la-

Mr. Win. Ilaar, a wholesale gru-ero-

this citv, to take out an outing partv
for the day. The party consisted of tliat Senator Tillman, the father

There is a gtd dl being said

about the progress being made in

I'nion county, especially in the mat
eoirretl the it imes wet through
ilie hoiiir. The tire rouipany reDr. Ward. Mrs. n in. Ilaar. Misses at lSelk Erots.Irene, Addie and Thelma Peck, Netof the fact that the last crop was the

largest ever grown in the history of
Mtid-- to the ulanu as quickly aster hi education. This progress is tie Fowler. Nettie Iamels aud Mrs.

tlie dispeusary. would take lie lu
now fully declared himself, as the
following special of the 5th fi.-ii-

Edgefield to tlie Charlotte Observe:
will show. It says.

The dispensary debate hei UU

lr. KraiK-i- s luh , all of this citv
lr. Ward tilled the gasoline tank to

Miie. oin 1 ue 11 aloes were loo
1.0 gone lor I to inrur control
U'loie the d.iiii.ip was done. Tbe
tool and ceiling were lm mil down
to the . .ii.-- aud the walls left
lauding.

its utmost, simie of tlie fluid running
over and flowing to the bottom of
the boat. The party then left the

came near ending in a tight Scu.t

the world. But if they relax their
efforts now the present fine strategi-

cal osition will be bard to gain
again. Though the price is now

above ten cents, the shortness of the

present crop and the large demand
of the trade for next year may make

the natural price very much higher

wuait.

Just a few values named here at attractive prices.
Store full of special bargains, just the

things you want.

really gratifying o those who watch

and rare for such tiling, but it is

not near what it ought U be. Men

well qualified to eak on the sub-ji- vt

tell u that it is needless to ex-

ited the general public whool funds
of the State to be much increased in

a long time. And the amount now

received from the State will not give
to any progressive county like this

the school facilities that it needs.

When about two miles down Neuse

tor Tillman, w tu- - appearance made
the githermgof real moment, starteo
in to pitchfork lion. W. J. TalU-rt- .

who had interrupted him. Mr. TjI
bert got wrathv at once and practi

river lr. Ward struck a match, lit a
cigarette and thought he threw the

cally dared the senator to light, bu'than this. If so the growers ought the latter his angi :

match overboard, but it lodged in
the bottom of tlie launch, igniting
the gasoline and in a few nuuutes
the tlames almt covered the entire

to keep themselves in a position to
away. It looked stormy Tor a f

moments, but passed awav withoutdemand its full worth. 75c. 50-inc- h Sicilians at 48c.

Blues, Blacks, beautiful lustre, full SO inches wide, Sicilian unequaled in popular-
ity and a real 75c. value, our price

bt, rising tifUtn feet into the air. harm having Urn done
luterest centered in what Mr. Ti!iMrs. Wm. Ilaar and her three 48c.Long live etiket, especially the

European brand! With all his ver

The people of intelligent communi-

ties ought not to be, and are not, sat-

isfied w ith the work that can be done

for their children from the public

daughters, the Misses Peck, went man would have to sav, (or !i

The Ii.miw was nieely furnished
thi'iiighoiit. On lhe tin 11 dure there
was. ."M iiiMir.iiice, which nothing
like eoieis the In. Ou the hou.se
the h lseiiiall great, there being
niMiiam-- to the extent of l,."ssi.
lhe boil"' was a new cottage of
oeveii or 1 iglit rooms, built in good
tle and with water and lights.

hi' the tire was iu progress
. h tremendous explosion

that wrecked the rear of the house.
It was th big rvM-rvo- in tie
kitchen unilto fuitiish the bouse
wiih hot water. Among the low is
.1 piano. Hie instrument was re-
moved li mil the house but so badly
damaged a to probably he worth- -

lew The only thing that was saved'
11 it' foj tired was Mrs. Sail' trunk.
Capt. Sales in Atlanta on his
inn at lhe lime of the tire.

overboard and clung to some netsatility Mr. Roosevelt had been sphinx-lik- e silence had Urn p i.
stakes nearbv. Miss Nettie Fowler .ling many, but there cau n w U 1:scratching his head a good deal over

funds alone. There is a way that and Mrs. iHiffev stood on the extreme louU as to where he stands In

I5c Sheer 40-in- ch White Lawn at IOc.

30,000 yards already sold of this beautiful Sheer 40-in- White Lawn is sufficient
proof that it'a bound to be a big value. 2,0tKi yards more to sell, which finishes
the lot. 15c. value, our price

everv such community can have its edge of the boat's stern, w hile Mts
Nettie Daniels ran forward to the

the question of how to introduce the

Russian and Japanese envoys to each
other in such a way that neither 10c.

siHrch he stnd for ti.i

dispensary as the U-- t svli.tMi oi
the liquor problem. He said that it
was the best wav to hurt tH d.lli

school improved to an adequate de-

gree without working any hardship
whatever on anvbmlv. That wav is

edge of the bow, but failed to escae
the tlames. She was badlv burnedshould suffer in their ideas of digni

cully ever vet de ised, and if thenty. The question was whether he!1"" ' k b,,t lur '"J"""
are not of a serious nature, as she

11.50 Counterpane Special at 9$c
11-- 4, Extra size and weight. Crochet Counterpanes, value $1.50, at 98c.

Summer Fabrics on which prices have been divided in half.

was corruption VxiMimJ, as uuny ai

leged, it was to lie ascriUd to thewas quickly rescued by Ir. Ward,
who was also in the water. He did
heroic work trying to save the entire

conservatives, who had aimiuhii

simply for the eople to levy a small
tax on themselves fr their school.

There are now eight such districts in

the county, Monroe gra-
ded schools, doing this and not a one

anginal disirnsary legislation as i

party. partly nullify it. Return to it.-- fotn

should say, "Mr. Kuss, this is Mr.

Jap," or, "Mr. Jap, this is Mr. Kuss."

Happily the question was settled in

a way to put no obstacle in the wax-t-

the discussion of pcai-- terms.
The President is being justly con-

gratulated on his diplomat')', and the

Had !t not been for the timeiv as and it would restore toSouil. C.noi;
10 cent Colored Lawns,
10 cent Colored Voiles,
10 cent Colored Dimities,

8 1- -2 cent White
8 1- -2 cent Pretty Percales, jryQsistance of an old colored fisherman

who was ucarbv, however, the fate of
na the reputation of luuxi: U--

handled one of the most ih'.N-ul-

problems Usetting latter-da- Com
moiiwealths. As lietweui h.gli li

the excursionists would probably

A lather singular coincident is
the fact lh.it the home of Mrs.
S.il,s' oister. Mix T. C. Anderson
ol Norfolk, caught liiv the same
day. Mrs. Andersou is visiting
her sister heiv and has received
the information that her husband
had his hands badly burned iu put-

ting out the lire and will lie unable
to use tii-it- i 111 several weeks.

The Siles limine was built by
Capt. W. E. Cason four years ago.

cnvovs are now readv to begin talk have been death. The fisherman and
lr. Ward succeeded in landing alling at once. We should like to know cense and real prohibition. I.cal.t

who is going to be on hand to smooth ta' tll My asll,w 1,1 W. H. BELK & BRO.favored the l ater, if it prohibited,
but as it had Urn proven that 1: did.k;... ..it -h- -n k. 1 ..... it.o ",r '

tump,:' vii " in 11 tiii; un'D k-i-i mi rw. The United States cutter Routwell not, the worth of the in was
manifest. He quoted many iiiu : 11.1!

revenue statistics to prove the ai:: niit

has regretted tlie step. I'nder the

public school law any district can
tax itself for any amount not exceed-

ing thirty cents on the r'liHlaiii
ninety cents (in the h11 for this pur-

pose. Such districts get the choice

of teachers, because they pay more.

And they have longer and better
terms than the ordinary schools.

The districts already organized in

the county all have two or more

teachers with one exception, and ac-

cordingly the work done is much
more satisfactory. People of the
countv who are interested in giv ing

of the indemnity they are exjecting
Home line Italian hand should be

near by.
Cheapest Store on Earth.jit was sold to Mix. J. J. Liiiilsey

by Mr. Cason, and by her sold to
Mr. Sales a few mouths ago. .

sold in prohibition i aii-- i

ities. He urged the people to dis- -

During the past week the fever 'ard all changes made in the dis-- !

situation in New Orlerns grew worse jiensary act and returning to its;

dispatched a life saving crew to the
scene; also several launches reached
the scene in a short time. The leu-cr-

Tom, a United States service
bat, hurried to the rescue of the
party and immediately put tire
pumps to work ami extinguished the
tire.

The naptha launch was named
Cora and wis twenty eight feet long
overall. The interior of the boat
was gutted, leaving the hull and
damaged machinery.

ngmal provisions gne it an il.e:and the city apealed to the National

government to take charge. Tlie

government readily agreed to do

Preparing to Kuild a Cotton Ware--
house. I Tbe Salisbury Post says that Mr.

MeiiiU of the cotton ussocia- - Mack Miller of Morgan township,
lion met in the court I1011.se last Rowan county, was handling logs

j
Sat unlay and took the first ste Monday when a log fell ou hitn,

the building of a cotton tlictiiig injuries which caused his
w an house in Monroe. After a go d death five hours later. Deceased

trial. There were five other sx- in --

made, but nothing of particular :

liuiit was uttered. 91their children educational advant- - this on the condition that the city
Personal and Local.ages, should get their pencils and

W'gin figuring. They will be sur l'orr.m,t.i,s uf Til Jmin a.

Indian Trail, li K I. 1. Au. 7.
prised to see how easily the thing Misses Hethe Howie. Annie and

dial ot 1l1.se11s.sion a motion was was .'15 years old aud leaves
made by Capt. W. C. Heath that a family.
comiuittir of five U p,H,.n,ed to u ,., vaNn NU(, nib off
. of

W fc,0'k- "i"' ' This complexion all envy me,' e ' 'M'
J

; , "f,"'T "l:1"",'U 1'h no secret so I'll tell

can be done. It is much cheaper for l i race Tucker, all of Monroe, spent
veral days here on a visa to relaall concerned than private schools.

bear the exeiise. This the city
is gladly willing to do, and the

experts of the government are now

taking charge. No doubt their more
efficient service will soon get the

scourge under control. Up until t

there have been ' cases
and 113 deaths.

The many sided Roosevelt is a
man who spurns the ruts. Brother

tives ami friends 1 HiMciiiu- - 101 tiiioii iinti viNot a community in the county but

Lively Times Down in 5outh Caro-

lina,
Political stnfo in Sout'i Carolina

has not Urn dead, only sleeping.
Ex Senator .Mliiiriti, who went to
the United States Senate as a Till-

man man, and who broke aay and
joined the commercials ami thereby

Misses Carrie ami Minnie ll.i-- l, r. "V'ldinjr. Hoih motions were ear- -

can easily have a fust class school
Take thou Jlcs ky Mountain Tea.

English lni( Co.

Mida Water drink it and get
well, at MeCauley's Drug Store,

who have Ikimi visiting finnds and Ml"' pf'sulent ajtpointed
reletives here, have returned to th. n ' - Kan ley. I. I!. Itlakeney andtlie iieopie win out tiestir themselves

livery cent of the money col lech home at Miuvn. (ia . a.vo'i pained bv " ' 'b ath on hs'aliou and iiisl
their brother. Mr Willie ll.urler.

' "' '"''hliii. The comniittee to sogoes straight lack to tlie district or
Mrthe lienelit of the children. the iieti stin k suiiseriptioits was ap-

pointed us follows: U. It. Kedwitie,
.1. t I'oard is visitnii;
law, Mr. Silas 1'iirr, whoBowman, president of the Christian son in- -

live communities of the county
typhoid fever Do uou need awhose parents want to give their the protracted nnvtitu: at Mil

(i. S. be. V. S. Iav, J. J. Crow
and John lintlitli. This committee
is to appoint sub cominiltei'siiieaeli
t..a ,.l.i.. I.. 11 .11

nrotnertioou, was right in saying
that he was introducing a man of

many exerieuccs. The President is
children the advantages they should drove closed last Wednesday witl
have and winch thev must have if twelve accessions to the clmn ..... ,1 1. noni ii.itiii, uii nir iu git sewingMrs I.i.ie Howie and children u' e ami to rethe most versatile gentleman in the

the country. TURN ON M HOSE !they are to go into the world with

equal chances, begin to talk of this

lost his seat, is fighting to regain his
foothold, and he is bin king Tillman.
He has been very active in the cause
of the Southern Cotton Association.
There was a big meeting of the local
association in Spartanburg Saturday
and McLiurin had Urn invited by
the county secretary to go over and
make a speech. Now, the president
of the association is a great enemy of
Mil-wri-

t), and determined that' he
should not speak at that niivting
The president, without letting Mc
Luirin know his game, put up all
the speakers he could for the pur- -

pose of taking up all the tune, while

have been visitini: in the comn.iniitv. lM"'' "" ""' l!l11'' ll,'u '"''
Mrs Amanda Kaulkner of Monro. """"'er inei tint; of the nxsocia Mdcnme?Ijy Sermon by Brother Roosevelt. t inti, to which everybody is invi- -matter. Nothing is so emphatically

a neighborhood affair. The people President Roosevelt preached a lav tetl. It is tholiL'hl that a warehouse 11 Il
is visiting relatives here.

Messrs. Walter Smith, I

ley and .lohmiie Kurr have
school at I'nionville.

sermon at Oyster Bay Sunday at theof the local tax districts have full i nere isn i anytnine morewiih a slot inj; capacity of from
live to eight thousand bales w ill In- -invitation of the Christian Brother

management of the funds and of hood. The remarks are gid enough
for a regular sermon and good necessary than waiter to oro- -

siiilicieiit lor the iurposes of the
assinial ion here.their schools. Anv district of the Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morton have

returned home after spending sever-
al days with his iarenUi in Cabarrus
county.

Mr. Ilarvie Jortlan has lieenenough reading for any of us. In
part the President said:

county that desires to do so can, by

levying a small tax, have funds
Mtl-auri-

ti sat quietly on the platform asken to Is- - liei-- ou the nineteenth
Brother Bowman has spoken of waiting Ins turn. lhe secretary

finally tried to introduce the

moth the growth of your gar-- j
J den and lawn. See our garden

enough to supplement the winter I unstable John Tressley and fain-- 1 C. 1. l'hillips of t 'herokce Falls,the fact that I have had a large ex uy are on a visit to relatives in ( bar-- , S. i '., has Is-e- wntemi-t- l to fifteenator, but the chairman outvoiced himperience. 1 think that every one of
school for four full months with gixid
teachers and then have two months
summer term besides.

us who has a large experience grows
lilas on the county chain gang for

M. W. C. Mckorie and family of 'ilagging a through freight. 1'hil
Hutharfordton sent several, days hps went lo Spartanburg Saturday

1 here, lawn mowers, etc. Ito realize more and more that the
essentials of experience are alike for wiui relatives nere. j). and start.tl to walk home when he

If so, don't buy until

you have examined our

own brand, the

Silver King.
We have just received

the first shipment of this
wonderful brand. It is

light running and ball

bearing. If you want a

good cheap machine, do

not buy until you have

tried the Silver King.

Prices Low. j
all of us. The things that move us
most, the things of the home, of the Farmers' Picnic.

' ,"'SM'd his train.
"The threat of the private car com-

panies to raise the rates on fruits and
berries from the South next season

and continued to intrtuluce somebody
els'. After thus wearing the crow il

out, and when only a few were left,
the doughty chairman gave way and
Mcl.iunn took thelloor. But lie was
so surprised and humiliated at the
treatment that he spoke little. While
this was going on in Spartanburg,
Senator Tillman was U'ing chal-

lenged to a personal fight in Edge- -

The " " " sa ' '.'i'i appn.aclinieuiU-r- s of the Southernlurch, the intimate relations that
mil' lie decided to llair it and iretCotton AsHoeiation of tallies Cifekknit a man to his familv, to his close
aboard. MavWhc got to ride to
the next tow ii, but w ill doubtless

friends, that make him try to do his
duty by his neighbor, by his Cod,
are in their essentials just the same

beware of taking lihci'lhm with an
iron horse alter this.for one man as for another, provided

the man is in good faith trying to do

held, and these incidents, along with
others, indicate that the South Caro-
linians are in for their usual warm
time.

.

township will have a good old
fashioned picnic on Tuesday, Aug
ust .".'ml, at Mr. M. I linker's,
one mile south of the voting place,
for the purpose of strengthening
the organization, (rood sveukt-i- s

will be on the ground for the oeea-sio-

and everything will lie ready
by 10 a. ni. The names of ss'iik-er- s

will lie published later.
Tbe following marshals have

been appointed from the various

Ins duty. I feel that the progress of
our country really depends upon the
sum of the efforts of the individuals

probably means that this will be
done, for the truckers are absolutely
at the mercy of these concerns."
Charlotte Observer.

There's got to be a new declara-

tion of independence in this coun-

try, and we'd as well come along
with it. That a greedy and rascally
corporation of Chicago should be

able to say absolutely what the peo-

ple of this great section shall receive
for their produce, if indeed they al-

low it to be sold at all, is unlike
what should be in this country.
There are three scluxils of

A dispatch from McKecsport,
Pa., says that one Mr. Fish, a

prominent business mini of that
town, was bathing in the river on
the outskirts of .Mi Kn-spo- when
lie saw-- a small boy making off with
his clothes. Fish went out of the
water in a hurry mid iu the "alto- -

acting by themselves, but esiieciallv
upon the gum of the efforts of the
individuals acting in associations
like this for the betterment of them

school districts to keep order: get her" chased that liov throuehselves and the communities in which
they dwell. There is never anv ditli- -

Some Pine Corn.
fiirr.Mmlrm of Tlii Journal.

Wesley Chiiiel, Aujr. T. Com
iu our sect ion is doing exceedingly
well. The local shower last Friday
is making it show a marked growth.
Mr. W. 1. Hawtield has a field
which will undoubtedly proiluee a
hundred bushels an acre.

The Woman's Association is
making rapid progress toward

Itelk s, 1 1 mm lluiicoiu I'nion, J. j the town until the police stopped
B. Trull; Cool Springs, J. C. Baker

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

culty about the forces of evil being
organized. Every time that we get Smith's, K. L. Smith; Mills', 1 II.

Fish aud put a Is'd quilt over him.

Famous cigars, Ciuco, Country

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.
Courses: Literary, Classical, Scientific, PednKojrical,

Commercial, Domestic Science, Manual Training, Music.

ThrrrCourac. Iraillntt VII nil!iit Tratnhit SYhool lor a tiiimIw I. HiMiril, l.im.lrr. tullloii. and trr for w I.N.k.. ilr..i;ti a ,nr. for Inf llilltoii.lu. trill- - II. f or non milk-in- . o( ihr Hil. iim. Fourtnnih atiiiual --r"ioti s. i,i,.m.Irl, lfft. Towurr lnl In Clif itorn.lt.. nr., .11 Irrr tuition a.iltrattoiia .l,ii, hp mailbrlor Julf la. rori..ii.lrnis. Iiivllr.l from th,r liiulrlnK oomi-irii- l irai lirn, and ulrii,.raplirra. Kur mlaliai ami ollirr Inforuiall a.lrra

CHARLES D. McIVER. President. Greensboro, N. C.

Mills; Brown Creek, K. J. Kiiririns:
statesmanship in the United States

an organization like this, we are
doing our part to offset, and a little iictiticman ami other popular ones.Jenkins', (J. 1). Stegall; Beiilah, J.

T. Itelk. Ilig lot just received at McCauley'snow. The dominant one L repre more than offset, the forces of evil
I'rug More.tlverybody is invited to comeThe President read from the sevsented by the leading principles of painting the school building. They

have already rained alsiut f 10 iuenth chapter of Matthew and said:the Republican party, which in sub subscriptions for this purxKe and Notice of Administration.
ami iiring tun naskeia, antt cecl
ally the ladies, for without them it
would lie a failure. The Baker

"Judge not that ye be not judgedstance is, "Give the trusts and fren tney exrt to have an lee creamthat means treat each of his broth H, mc ll l lnT iilill-- a Iwto-r- . a Arm
HH.i.c s c. of l nloii S. C, a a.tnilu
i.tr'..r of li .h it I., I'orlir. . all wr

zied financiers and all representa supper soon to supplement what string band will furnish music furerg with charity. Be not quick to TheNewYorkWorldwphas already been done. We wishtives of large capital whatever thev .on. hoiilltt .imiii4 Mk'iiiii4 imOiI elm arrhlllr nodliril to rrMMil i i Hrtlf In thr un
ai'r.lvif.l ltiiin.triir-- on or lforv Ih liMh
lio of Aiitfti.t. A li Iwl. or tlilrt noOts will w

them much success iu their efforts.want and let the people take what Thrice-a-Wee-k Edition.
the occasion

S. K. Bki.k,
X. S. ltiSiKKH,

Committee.

Misses Thomiwon and Ashcraft
are Headquarters for all
Kinds of Furniture

iiora to iirui their rtuht of nssivrjr. Allever the cormorants choose to give went to Monroe Saturday, Imtmw. t.t .nltl r.tat n notnksl In Read Whsirvkr thi Enulisu
LiNaiAoiis Spoken.

liltlir ) otrnt am, I isnt 1 ht. tlw Tttl dJThe school which stands next to this 1 tie enrollment for I lie Wesley Jonu T. J raves, an employe of
oi jiiiKu-- i. i... Mni r.i.i.a sihii.k,Ailmri. of John L. Hurter, drv'd.

Rctlwitir A siin-k- Anv.Chapel graded school has reachedis the one of ponderous but ob lot the autumn season now atme Mouiheru hx press (Vniiuinv atthe one hundred and nineteensolete theory, represented by men of

find fault. Above all be not quick
to judge another man who, according
to his light, is striving to do his
duty as each of us here hopes he is
striving to do his. Let us ever re-

member that not only we have divine
authority for the statement that by
our fruits we shall be known, but
that also it is the truth that mankind
will tend to judge us by our fruits.
It is an especially lamentable thing
to see ill done by any man who from
his associations with the church.

I'alatka, Flu., who claimed that hemark.Mr. Cleveland's kind. It can be was gagged and tied on the morn
hand the most valuable paper to you
will be the New York Thrioe-a-Wee- k

World, because it offers you more at
The third quarterly meet i ne for

summed up in the idea of whatever tne neuilington circuit convent ing of July '.'mil aud the sale robbed
of alxmt confcssi-- Monday me price than any other paper pub--is right vested interests don't dis- of New Firm.iw

And withdut a doubt we can make it interesting for you and your
purse to buy from us. Our low prices, immense stock, big assort-
ment and nice quality brings us new customers and well pleasedcustomers every day. We are now ready to show you nice

Oak Suits from $17.00 up to $110.00
Oak Dressers from $5.00 up to $40.00
Poplar Dressers from $4.00 up to $0.00
Chiffoniers from $7.00 up to $25.00 , -

here next Saturday aud Sunday, co i ne men ami gave up the money,maiding hlder Thompson is exturb them they are as they should iiHtieu anywhere in the world.
This is the time of sreat events

pected to preach on Sunday.
which amounted to 1,X;!.S.H. He
first hid the money in an Tncu'wtor

be thousands of people live in ten We are having great wars, and otherHaving bought the stock of goodsbcean atA serlea of meet mini
who, from the fact that he has had changes ol a sUrring kind are occurt. -- i t. ...... a in bis room in the express oflice. of Messrs. V. C. Austin & Bro.,, i , i , ... , ,. tv uiuvu Mtiri.ii. enurvu lam. nab
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